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TilE Li. l=»I\G WnitLEMU thaoi: or 
Touotr».

thi. lkadiyc w;ioi.i:mlk
KlUUitO.

T.tlDI

Canada Confectionary

Works.
and Biscuit X o tire.

THE unUrrutgnrd teg to notify the Trt-lf, that 
1 A bare I wen a | •pointed Agent» fir lit» l Ity of ■

William Ucsfciu,
WHOLESALE CONFECTIONER

AND

BISCUIT MANUFACTURER.

orric:.s and ratTunr :

- X-û. 7 T It O N T ST It K K T,
TORONTO.

f mill
| and 11 «illt» Ka«t,eior tile dale of Messe», IK)W L CO.'S 
| V leilntol Ale* and Porte: 
attention.

All onlnra will receive prompt

( BiHP, TORR4XVE* A Vo

R. II. CRAY & €©.,
7IIK LEADING DOUSE IX TORONTO FOR 

PAPER GOODS,, all kind*.
CENTS' FURNISHINGS.
TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS.
KNITTED WOOL GOODS. ’ 
CORSETS AXD UNDER SKIRTS. 
HABERDASHERY, and

GENERAL SMALL WARES,
»l»i the leading- Manufactory in Ontario for all kinds of

HOOP-SKIRTS.

tVarrhatur—43 1 OX. E ST BEET.

Robert McPliail,
mri.ait'B or

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN 
FANCY GOODS,

STATIONER, SCHOOL BOOK PUBLISHER 
and Blank R> k Manufacturer. ' 

a FRONT STREET, TOKOXTO

Several Customs appointments hare been re
cently made. It is stated in an Ottawa' despatch 
that Mr. S|inicer. (^Hamilton, is to be collector 
of customs fur Manitoba, and that Winnrpeg is 
to be a port of entry. Mr. B. Borland has been 
appointed collector at St. Johns, Q., atd J. R. 
Buell, at St. John N. B., the former (Officers 
hating been superannuated.

' It is men t ivneiVincidentally, in the annual re- 
- port of the Grand Tiuuk Railway, that the trade 

lietwreti Nora Scotia and the other provinces pf 
the Dominion, as iudieatvd by the traffic of the 
rail way, showed an-tmr«Bse of 12 per cent, and 
that of New Brunswick 39 per cent. These are 
gratifying facts; they show that our ability to 
supply each otlieis wants is better understood and 
incusing. One impôt taut result1 of this inter, 

icon sa will 1* to cement closer the tics of nation
ality, uuiH “ like kindred drops we mingle into 

V^one.”
•BankrcFt Peeks are among the latest novel- 

ties' in England. Included in the 10,396 cases 
adjudii. ted upon in the past yrti, then were 
si.ch lathui » names us t e Di.ke of Newcastle, 
l.cid V .mLester sad Lord ile Mauley, whosi fall

1i*»r sale, In «tors and to arrive :—
IRAS,
,. COFFEES.

SUGARS.
, and N"LW CRDP (1170) FRUITS 

TEAS—Hy*on, Youiig Hjrsoei. Gouposder, liuper.al. 
Natural Ia .it J» in. Uoluai:, Son lion*, and CcBaou.

C •FFKRR—old G •verumeut Java, MiracsINi, Légua) ra
SUGARS—Tierces and barrel» Scotch Rettned. Barrel» 

Bright Porto, Rii-o
Dow loading, ii MinCcrnm Cigars,

CRAMP, TUKKAXCES * CO ,
11-1/ lei Wellington St East.

THOMAS GRIFFITH & f0 ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

WINE AND

SPIRIT MERCHANTS,
v- ;. .

37 and 39 FRONT STREET.

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

l*-ly

proves, as a cotemporary observes, “tint a 
sounding Norman title does not lift its owner 
above the wheel of fortune. The Commons 
ostracises bankrupts ; but the Lords have not yet 
been called upon to provide for the contingency. 
What they will do remains to be seen, but one 
thing is certain—bankrupt peers can . never lead 
solvent plebeians.”i

The Canal Commission promised at last session 
of the Dominion Parliament has been appointed, 
as follows :—From Ontario—Messrs. C. S.Gzow-ki 
and George L-eidlaw, Tor n to ; D. D. Calvin, 
Kingston. From Quebec—Messrs. Hugh Allan, 
Montreal, and Pierre Garneau, Mayor of Quebec. 
From Nova Scotia—Hon. Win. Stairs, Halifax. 
From New Biuuswick—Mr. A. Jardine, of St. 
John. Mr. Samuel Keefer, of Brock ville, is to be 
Secretary of the Commission. The first meeting 
of the Board will be held in Ottawa on the 24th 
lust.' These are excellent appointments ; the 
gentlemen named are not known to be committed 
to any of the schemes on the carpet. To have 
appointed the advocate or promoter of any of 
these projects.would have destroyed the value of 
the report, and converted, the whole business into 
a mere farce.

A Table of Commercial Longevity might be an 
interesting addition to the statistics of our Do
minion, as showing how many business men live 
fo “ years of discretion 
death, (commercially shaking, of 'course,) of bid 
age, and rusting out ; how many commit financial 
suicide ; how a c implication of monetary diseases

| shortens the life of a number ; an 1 how many dis- 
! api-ear fimn amongst the crowd of active traders, 
as the nnfoitunates dtopped through the bridge in 

. the Vitiem of I/irzo, chased to death by the 
they scymetars of justice. The average duration of busi

ness life is, we ramiot help thinking, shortened 
materially of late : we cannot undertake to say 
without further research, whether the births exceed 
tlie deaths, but a death rate could be shown which 
would make a life assurance actuary tear his liair. 
Hci-c are two young, mm, in the ancient capital, 
who began a commission business in 1668, got 
credit, of course, and abused it In about a year 
offered ten shilling^* the pound, which was re
fused, so they offered fifteen, with security, which 
was accepted. They met the first dividend, 
thought it a good moment to fail again, made 
default on a bill, and assigned in October. 1870, 
to a Quel ice assignee. A committee of creditors 
now go from Montreal to look after the estate, and 
find, scattered upon the desk of these ingenuous 
youths—what ?—pretorted bills J executions ? dun 
ning letters ? no, but a lapful of receipts from 
Quebec merchants for accounts squared, moneys 
and goods given within a day or two of their 
assignment, settlements generalized, accounts 
“jumped." Fancy the pleasing impression msde 
on these committeemen from Montreal, at seeing 
receipts worded " Reçu par efftit," signed by sev
eral of the local creditors of the firm, and finding 
that this affectionate jiair had deliberately handed 
over merchandize, customers' paper, or whatever 
assets they had handiest, to pay off their Quebeo 
friends determined that whoever suffered these 
should not Such gains, however, won't be al. 
lowed to remain with their recipients, but must 
be available for the whole body of crcditois. There 
are solde other features in the case partaking of 
fraud which may yet give the insolvents a taste of 
prison fare. ‘

Gas Wells.—A correspondent of The Mone
tary Times recently <lrew attention to the value 
of gas wells for the iairpose of supplying fuel and 
light. An Erie (Pa i journal mentions that there 
are about a dozen bf those wells completed in that 
city, and half as many more going down. The 
pressure is said to .range from 10U to 200 lbs. to 
the square inch. A recent telegram to a New 
York pajier from Erie, dated Oct. 27, is as follows : 
“ This city Wo4 lighted last night and to-night by 
natural gas, obtained by the Erie Gas Coiii|iauy 
from a well sunk near their works, 'thirteen gas 
wells are now in snccesslul operation in various 
parts of the city. The gas is found at an average 
depth of 55u I vet,' and the average yield per Well 
per day is upwards of 20,000 cubic feet. It re
quires no pqrifyinÿ, and u being rapidly intro
duced into jirivate hoists. Thus far, evviy well 
put down has proved a success. '"

—The shipments of salt from Liverpool to 
Quebec and Montreal up to 30th Sept., this year, 
have been 42,581 tons, against 44,241 tons up to 
the same date in 1869. This shews a decrease in 
1870 of 1,660 tons, equal to 16,600 sacks of ten 
to the ton. i

—The property iff the Nova Scotia Salt Works 
Company at Autigoiiiyh, was sold at auction in 

how many die a natural Halifax. The land, buildings and machinery were 
purchased by Mr. W. V. Moir lor82,620, and some 
other materials brought the total up to $2,710. 
It was stated that the concern tad cost the com 
pany $30,000.


